The following proposals were approved unanimously by the UCC, without a quorum present (6 members in attendance) on March 11, 2015:

**Health Sciences**
- New BS in Public Health
- New Course PHE 340
- New Course PHE 302
- New Course PHE 303
- New Course PHE 304
- New Course PHE 305
- New Course PHE 307
- New Course PHE 470
- New Course PHE 372

**Journalism, Communication and Theatre**
- Change in degree requirements and addition of concentration area in BFA in Multimedia Performing Arts
- Change in degree requirements for BA in Dance
- Change in degree requirements for BA in Theatre
- New course DNC 252
- New course DNC 323
- New course DNC 371
- New course DNC 449
- New course DNC 306
- New course DNC 307
- New course DNC 421
- New course DNC 4951
- New course THE 305
- New course THE 306
- New course THE 307
- New course THE 323
- New course THE 485
- New course THE 4951
- Change in course DNC 101
- Change in course DNC 220
- Change in course DNC 221
- Change in course DNC 235
- Change in course DNC 302
- Change in course DNC 351
- Change in course DNC 352
• Change in course DNC 420
• Change in course DNC 445
• Change in course DNC 485
• Change in course DNC 493
• Change in course DNC 3210
• Change in course DNC 4210
• Change in course THE 220
• Change in course THE 344
• Change in course THE 449

The following proposals were approved unanimously by the UCC, without a quorum present (4 members in attendance) on April 1, 2015:

Social Work
• Change in course SWK 237
• Change in course SWK 250
• Change in course SWK 2410
• Change in course SWK 251
• Change in course SWK 351
• Change in course SWK 440

Art
• Change in course ART 313

Chemistry
• Change in degree requirements for BA in Chemistry

History
• New minor in History
• New course HIW 351

Psychology
• Change in course PSY 165
• Change in course PSY 250
• Change in course PSY 320
• Change in course PSY 330
• Withdrawal of courses PSY 101, 230, 494

Earth, Environmental, and Geospatial Sciences
• Change in course GEP 310
• New course GEP 330

Sociology
• Change in degree requirements for BA in Sociology
• Change in course SOC 281
• Change in course SOC 324
• Change in course SOC 345
• Withdrawal of courses SOC 101, 232, 280, 282, 295, 360, 362, 530

**Speech, Language & Hearing Sciences**
• Change in degree requirements for BA in Speech Language Pathology & Audiology

**Economics & Business**
• Change in degree requirements for BBA
• Change in degree requirements for BA in Economics
• Change in course ACC 171
• Change in course ACC 272
• Change in course ACC 334
• Change in course ACC 335
• Change in course ACC 342
• Change in course ACC 348
• Change in course ACC 439
• Change in course ACC 440
• Change in course ACC 441
• Change in course ACC 442
• Change in course ACC 444
• Change in course ACC 445
• Change in course ACC 446
• Change in course ACC 449

**African-American & African Studies**
• Withdraw AAS 341

**Political Science**
• Withdrawal of courses POL 203, POL 206, POL 231, POL 295, POL 298

The following proposals were approved unanimously by the UCC, without a quorum present (6 members in attendance) on April 22, 2015:

**Earth, Environmental, and Geospatial Sciences**
• GE0 (GEP) 228 for Scientific World Area

**Informational Items:**

The following experimental courses were approved:

**Department of Biological Sciences**
• BIO 255
• BIO 402

Next meeting: Fall, 2015, to be announced